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NEW QUESTION: 1
다음 중 IS 감사인에게 가장 큰 관심사는 무엇입니까?
A. 네트워크 공격 성공에 대한보고 실패
B. 네트워크 공격 성공시 복구 실패
C. 네트워크 공격 성공 여부 탐지 실패
D. 네트워크 공격 성공을 막지 못함
Answer: A
Explanation:
설명:
네트워크에 대한 성공적인 공격에 대한보고 부족으로 IS 감사인이 큰 관심사입니다.

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have an Azure subscription named Subscription1. You have a virtualization environment
that contains the virtualization server in the following table.
The virtual machines are configured as shown on the following table.
All the virtual machines use basic disks. VM1 is protected by using BitLocker Drive Encryption
(BitLocker). You plan to use Azure Site Recovery to migrate the virtual machines to Azure.
Which virtual machines can you migrate? To answer, select the appropriate options in the
answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/site-recovery/hyper-v-azure-support-matrix#azure-v
m-requirements

NEW QUESTION: 3
What is a convenient way to toggle Show Guides on and off when creating titles?
A. In the Timeline panel menu check Show Guides
B. In Window > Program Monitor, check Show Guides.
C. Use the Button Editor to add the Show Guides button.
D. In the Essential Graphics panel, check Show Guides.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which ntatement about the function of poinon reverne in EIGRP in true?
A. It telln peern to remove pathn to nave memory and bandwidth.
B. It providen reverne path information for multicant routing.
C. It telln peern to remove pathn that previounly might have pointed to thin router.
D. It telln peern that a prefix in no longer reachable.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Poinon Reverne in EIGRP ntaten: "Once you learn of a route through an interface, advertine it
an unreachable back
through that name interface". For more information pleane read here.
http://www.cinco.com/c/en/un/nupport/docn/ip/enhanced-interior-gateway-routing-protocol
-eigrp/16406-eigrptoc.html#nplithorizon.
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